
FUN FACTS ABOUT 

OCTOBER 

• Zodiac Signs: Libra & Scorpio 

• Birthstones are Tourmaline & 

Opal 

• Famous people born in October: 

Angela Landsbury, Bill Gates, Julie 

Andrews, Arthur Miller, Christopher 

Columbus   

* Flower of the month is Calendula 

symbolizing comfort, healing,       

protection and grace.  

 

 

 
 

CHAPLAIN’S CORNER 
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A retired Activities Director recently told me that what she most 

liked about her work was that all she had to do was show up 

each day and love people.  She made it sound so simple.  But 

loving sometimes can be HARD.  If it weren’t so, this world 

would be doing it better!   Dorothy Day, who founded The    

Catholic Worker – a movement that ministered to the homeless 

and broken -- railed at God once about the challenges of her 

ministry.  She said, “God, if these people that I serve are indeed 

you in disguise, then I must tell you that you smell, and you 

vomit on my shoes!”  Don’t we love the honesty of the Saints?    

  

At Elizabeth Seton Residence we are both challenged and 

blessed to live, volunteer and work in what amounts to a 

“School of Love.”  Here we all are -- from all walks of life,      

having lived and worked in places around the globe -- called               

to be loving and compassionate in our interactions, and to treat 

everyone under our roof with dignity and respect.  Do we have 

our differences?  Of course. Are there days when we feel tired 

and  annoyed?  Certainly.  Yet day after day I witness amazing  

examples of people – staff, volunteers, and residents alike – 

living into our mission in beautiful and surprising ways.  May 

God continue to bless you – and others through you – as we 

continue on this journey together!   

 

Peace, Tanya Rybarczyk, Director of Spiritual Care. 
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October Events  
        

2nd Herbie & Steve perform 

8th James Michael/Chapel 

10th  Meet The Need Dinner 

14th   Art w/Linda 

17th   Deb Nelson performs 

19th   Art w/Jenna 

21st  Octoberfest Party 

24th  Lunch w/Carol 

25th   Wellesley Mothers 

  Halloween Party 

28th  Tom Madden performs 

30th   Frank King 

31st   Halloween Party with music             

  with Sunny Lee 

 

Every Tuesday games with The 

Wellesley Jr. Women's Club! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Keep up to date with all that’s hap-

pening  

at Elizabeth Seton Residence  

 

If you would like to receive informative e-

mails from us, please send your e-mail 

address to Gill Barnard at  

gbarnard@schalifax.org  

and she will happily add you to the list. 

 
 

September seemed to come and go very quickly and the weather 

remained warm so we made sure we spent as much time as        

possible outside enjoying the last days of summer and first cool 

days of fall. We enjoyed many fun-filled activities over the past 

month which included hymns and hand massages with Tanya our 

Chaplain as well as our annual carnival with our friends from   

Marillac Residence.  The Wellesley Hills Junior Women’s Club  

started their  weekly volunteer service project with us, which   

promises to be a new favorite!  

Residents met with the Elizabeth Seton Residence Director of     

Activities to discuss what events and activities they enjoyed most 

and would like to have more of so we are excited to see what 

events will transpire. October always brings one of our favorite 

events, the Toddler Halloween parade from the Wellesley Mother’s 

Forum.  We can’t wait to see all the cute children in their costumes 

again this year! 

   Day Trip to Elm Bank, South Natick! 

mailto:gbarnard@schalifax.org


Follow us on Facebook!  

 

 
Follow the Elizabeth Seton Residence on Facebook – it’s a great  

way to see what friends and loved ones are up to.  We regularly post 

updates on activities, lots of great photos and information on         

upcoming activities: 

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence 

Resident Spotlight 
 

  
      Vivienne G. 
 

 

Vivienne moved to the Elizabeth 

Seton Residence in September 

and we wish her a very warm 

welcome.  Vivienne was born in 

Lowell, Massachusetts in 1932, 

was married to Fred for fifty eight 

years and had two children, a boy, 

Paul and a girl named Linda. She 

is a proud grandmother of four 

grandchildren. Vivienne earned 

her Master’s in Art History and 

worked at Boston’s Museum of 

Fine Arts in the History Library 

before marrying Fred. 

 

Vivienne’s favorite foods include 

chocolate and ice-cream.  Her 

hobbies include reading and 

listening to music. She also enjoys 

baseball, football and getting 

fresh air. Vivienne looks forward 

to the four-legged visitors who 

stop by and visit all the residents. 

 

October Birthdays: 
 

  Sr. Timothy    22nd     

  Sr. Ann Marie B.   28th  

  Sr. Barbara W.   27th  

  Dorothy L.    22nd  

  Elda R.    16th  

  Geraldine F.    10th  

  Genie F.    28th  

  Sr. Irene B   19th  

  Marina H.    25th  

  Mary Margaret L.   5th  

  Sr, Maureen F.   14th  

Smitten Kitchen Column 
 
The special fruits of the month for October are pears and apples and 

the vegetable of the month is ginger. Seafood will be the focus on the 

menu for the month of October. Check out our food demonstration 

which will be based on Seafood Creations or sample our homemade 

chowders every Friday throughout the month of October, as well as 

some of our most popular fish dishes on our daily menu. 

 

Dining celebrations throughout October include: 

 

* “Welcome to Fall” with apple cider donuts and apple cider 

*  Live food demo in the Marillac dining room with Chef Jimmy  

*  Enjoy a special Columbus Day dessert treat 

*  Celebrate National Boston Cream Pie day 

 

Lunch with Carol will feature a “build your own hot dog” bar. 

Don’t forget - Halloween is right around the corner. Look for special 

chocolate dessert and candy treats all throughout the month. 

Say hello to our staff during National Food Service Worker Week,    

October 9th through the 13th. 

 

Thank you, everyone  - Abby and Carol 

Administrator Corner  

I have some exciting news to share!  Many of you know that Marillac 

Residence, the residential care home located in the 6-story building 

adjacent to us on the campus, is home to retired Sisters from several 

congregations.  Admission used to be  limited to only Sisters, but 

changes to their Department of Public Health license now enable 

Marillac Residence to admit lay people from the community!   

After extensive planning to be sure they are ready for the change from 

a religious-only home, to one that welcomes all seniors, the Sisters of 

Charity (Halifax) are now extending an invitation to the Community to 

consider Marillac Residence when seeking an alternative to assisted 

living or other supported living options.  They are hosting an Open 

House on October 20th plus more information is available on their new 

website: www.MarillacResidence.org.  Congratulations Marillac     

Residence!  We look forward to welcoming even more friends to our     

Mount St. Vincent campus. 

 

 

 

 

In other news, you will now see a familiar yet new face at the          

Elizabeth Seton Residence reception desk.  Sheila Halligan RN, our         

beloved long-time nurse with over 20 years of service, is retiring from 

nursing…but she isn’t going to leave us!  Sheila has such strong ties to 

everyone here, she isn’t ready to say goodbye, but instead sought out 

a new way to stay connected.  We were both delighted 

that a recent part time opening at the Reception Desk 

provided just the right option.   After many years on the 

night shift, it will be nice to see   Sheila by the light of 

day!  Congratulations on retiring from a very rewarding 

and successful nursing career, and welcome to life’s 

next chapter, Sheila!     

  
Lori Ferrante, Administrator 

 

Volunteer Spotlight 
  

 

We are very happy and 

extremely grateful that 

members of the Wellesley Hills  

Junior Women’s Club will be joining 

us every week!  They will be visiting 

us each Tuesday throughout the 

school year to call Bingo, play 

games and enjoy time with us.  We 

are looking forward to the many 

interactive activities they will share 

as well as seeing their smiling, 

happy faces!   

We especially enjoy it when some 

of their children come along with 

them to visit. Thank you, Wellesley 

Hills Junior Women’s Club!   

Thank You to all our 2019 Meet the Need Dinner 

 Video Participants 
 

We had a fun couple of days in September filming our 2019 Meet the 

Need Dinner video in and around Elizabeth Seton Residence.  A huge 

shout out and thanks to all our residents who helped us so willingly to 

make the video filming a very fun, interactive and memorable day.  

We’d also like to thank our ever-giving volunteers for their time and 

participation, especially Jack and Joan Kilcoyne, Mary Deely, Bob 

Hsiung, and Emily Nardone from the Wellesley Hills Junior Women’s 

Club (and her wonderful children!).   

We can’t wait to see the movie premiere! 

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence
http://www.MarillacResidence.org

